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“SHE’S INTHEGROUND.
I CANNEVERGETOUT.
WHYSHOULDHE?”

EVELYNTHOMPSON

Twenty-eight years ago,EvelynThompson’s
daughterKimmiewas snatched off the street
on herway to kindergarten by a rapist and
drowned in a bathtub.Now, he’s applying for
day parole andThompson is fighting back.
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CALGARYHERALD

GABRIOLA ISLAND,B.C.

E
velynThompson
coversherGulf Is-
land living roomwall
withprizedphotosof
her children,mark-
ingmajormilestones
in their lives.
There’s sonBrad at
his high school grad-
uation, and daughter

Tinawith the family’s first grandchild.
And then there’s the one childwho

never grewup.
Youngest daughterKimmie is frozen

in time, a grinning five-year-old girl
with dark, curly pigtails.
The sun-faded school picture is her

final portrait, takenmonths before the
tinyCalgary schoolgirlwas randomly
abducted andmurdered by a neigh-
bourhood rapist in 1980— still one of
themost horrifying crimes in the city’s
history, according to veteran homicide
investigators.
“The loss of her is theworst thing

that could ever happen. It takes a toll
on yourwhole life,”Evelyn says.
“For years, Ipushed it awayby think-

ing ofwhat itdid tomy kidsmore than
tome. I think I’mpaying for itnow.”
The 54-year-old formerCalgarian

has spent the better part of three
decades struggling to overcome feel-
ings of guilt and anguish due to her
daughter’s death.
Dark circles under her eyes never

fade.Tears come easily.
Under the long shadow of the crime,

EvelynThompson and her family re-
mained imprisoned by thememories
of 28 years earlier—when shewas ac-
cused by some of playing a role in
Kimmie’s death, ostracized and even-
tually forced to abandonCalgary.
Andwhile she liveswith a painful

past, her daughter’s killer is now
thinking about his future.
Twice aweek,Harold Smeltzer

leaves the confines of hisminimum
security jail inPrinceAlbert, Sask., to
work at a local thrift shop, part of a bid
for day parole to be heard by authori-
ties this summer.
Forgiveness remains a longway off

fromEvelyn, though.
Shewants Smeltzer to stay behind

bars indefinitely and is preparing for
the battle to keep him in jail.
For the first time,Evelyn iswriting a

victim impact statement to the
NationalParoleBoard and is coming
to gripswith the crime that unfolded
on a snowy street inAltadore almost
three decades ago.
She is ready to let her voice be heard

in one ofCalgary’smost horrible
crimes, committed by one of itsmost
infamous criminals.
“He put us in a prison, too.People

say it’s been a long time, let it go,”Eve-
lyn says.
“But I don’t get parole. She doesn’t

get parole. She’s in the ground.
“I cannevergetout.Why should he?”

LanceSullivan for theCalgaryHerald
EvelynThompson,whose daughter
Kimmiewasmurderedbyneigh-
bourHaroldSmeltzer Jan.24, 1980
isphotographed atherhomeon
Gabriola Island,B.C.Smeltzer is eli-
gible fordayparole inSeptember.
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Listen to EvelynThompson
describe the painful impact of
losingKimmie.

HAVE YOUR SAY:
Should convicted sex offend-
ersby entitled to the same
parole as other criminals?
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VISIT US TODAY www.villagehonda.comwww.villagehonda.com
Frieght, PDI incl,accessories extra. Civic lease rate 1.9%. Fit lease rate 2.9%.
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$1,000
rebate
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